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Robert Preston as a faggoty , drug dispensing, hungover doctor i s the
most compassi onate character and is excellent, as i s Shelly Winters
as a mercenarv t heatrical agent. Both enjoy playing t heir roles.
As freque1'ltly happens in tedious movies, the photography is superb. The
set decorations done by Jack Stevens , are a delight to the eye. There are
excellent fragments in this film. It has a lot of potential and could have
been a much better film than it is. It tends to run on with a lot of
disconnected sequences and one liners, but doesn't really get its act
together.
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BOOKSTORE
BUY BACK

I give it a seven on a scale of ten. S. O. B. is playin~ at several
local theaters and is rated R. Check the newspaper for details.
- -NIEIA ELIASON

TENNIS

GROW'S NEST

BEGINNING TENNIS

The CROW ' S NEST is printed biweekly on Tuesdays, If you have
any information, features, personals, free student-to- student
advertisements (For Sale, For Rent,
etc.), please leave them at the
Activities Office (SPE-112 ) . Deadline for submitted material is the
Thursday prior to publication.

Learn the fundamentals from an
expert! Instructor Dave Bonner,
currentl y t he Breckenridge Resort
Hotel pro, has played at major tennis matches throughout the world,
including Wimbledon and the U.S. Open .
DATE:

Friday, Aug 21 - Sept. 25

TIME:

1:00 - 2:30 PM

PlACE:
COST:

Coquina Key Arms Court
$30

Limited enrollment! First come,
first served. Each session runs
for 1~ hours. The instructor will
be on the court offering first hand
i nstructions at all t imes.

Programs, activities and facilities
of USF are available to all on a
non- discriminatory basis without regard to color, race, creed, sex,
religion, age or national origin.
USF is an affirmative Equal Opportunity Employer.
The CROW ' S NEST is published by
USF St. Pete Activities Office.
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LIBRARY

Bookstore Book Buy Back is scheduled from
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12 through FRIDAY, AUGUST 19.
Wednesday: 8:30 AM - 1:00 PM
2:00PM- 5:30PM
Thursday:
Friday:

9:00AM- 1:00 PM
3:00 PM - 6:45 PM
9:00 AM - 1:00 PM

The Bookstore is located in Buildin A.

LAST

CHANCE!

Purchase your textbooks for Quarter IV before
JULY 27. Books will be returned t o t he Tampa
Campus on that date. OON ' t DElAY!

The Nelson Poynter Memorial
Library has purchased two
portable microfiche readers.
These small readers will be
kept at the circulation
desk and may be borrowed
along with the microfiche,
for a perjod of trree dey~.
Prints of microfiche and
microfilm, formerly costing
15¢ per picture, are now
available for 10¢ per picture . The photographic
paper is now being purchased in larger, more
economical rolls, which
effects a reduction in the
per picture cost.

CAMPUS
BlOOD BANK DR\'lt
PROGRAMS 'lid STUDIES
The Ac't\jvities Office is pleased to ~ that our foreign study/internatiOI".al
tr<l.,.~ i'esource service has been updated and extended.

,.1

~

of tJ'w> campus ccrmuni ty mav revi e\o' a wide asSOl""tm'!nt of infont'lilticr~ roega."'dint:
~vjl. scl'olarships. grwtt& , woril:. oppot"runities, transportat"ion, ~ing, bacY.pack.ing. etc. Maps o f the Appalachian t-buntain 'O'ails. norida canoe trails,
wilderT\eSI parks , e:tc. are abo Cl'l hand .
1hese materials are available for quick f'e!'"e....-.e:ncE or for rRII check-out.
lnterr.ationa.! Studerrt l dent ificatim Cards and Youth Hosre: Cards r.BY alsc be
through the Activi ties Office.

obtai :tc~

SHARE THE GIFT OF LIFE!

AN-N OUNCEMENTS

. DEAN'S

• USF ST. PETE CAJviPUS SWIMMING POOL . .. open daily 11:00 PH - 7:00 PM.
FREE to all members of the campus community and their f amilies. Limit
two additional guests.
Please bring your Univer sity I .D.
•Discount MOVIE THEATRE TICKETS are currently on sale in the Activities
Office (SPE-112).
Tickets may be used at local P~erican Multi-Cinema
Theatres and General Cinema Theatres.
•Interested in SAILING? Register for the Basic Sailing Mini-Course t o
begin in late August. Limited enrollment. Cont act Cliff Bare, Recreat i on
Coordinator, in SPE-111.
• WELCOME BACK, MR. BCDIE!
• FRIDAY EVENING FILM SERIES presents:
JULY 31
BEING THERE
AUGUST 7
LAST TANGO IN PARI S (Rated X)
Films begin promptl y at 7:30 PM in the Auditor i um of Buil ding A.
• Requests and suggestions f or FILMS to be shown during Semester I are now
being solicited. Tell us your favorites! Films may be selected for the
Fri day Evening Film Series or for the Film Classics Series (Sundays).
•Persons interested in serving on the Film Classics Series Selecti on
Board .. . please contact the Activities Office as soon as possible. Thank
you for your interest and support.
eMen interested in playing for the USF St. Pete Soccer Team or for the
campus City League Basketball team should contact the Activities Off ice
for further information.
• NEW! Discount tickets to ADVENTURE ISLAND will be available at the
Activities Office in August.
•Persons interested in participating in a campus Flea Market during
Semester I ... please contact the Activities Office.
• FARE THEE WELL, AUGUST GRADUATES!
• REMINDER:

Please keep in touch !

SEMESTER I is coming soon.

ClASSES BEGIN ON MONDAY, AUGUST 31.
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•Happy Summer Vacation!
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USF/SP believes that participation in cultural and r ecreational
activities is an integral part of a student 's formal education and
that constructive use of leisure time is a desirable goal .

PALISADES 'Il!F.ATRE

Due to the lack of cultural and recreational resources on the
St. Petersburg Campus, student participation in many community events
is directly subsidized to compensate for these deficiencies.

169

Avenue, St. Petersburg
$15 per person

Cost:

PLAYS UNDER CONSIDERATION

Students taking the majority of hours on the St. Pete Campus will be
allocated 80¢ per credit hour to be applied toward subsidization.
Proof of fee payment (listing your hours) and your validated student
·photo I.D. are required when using your subsidy.
Eligible students must come to the Activities Office (SPE- 112) t?
initiate ticket arrangements. Students may buy as many tickets as
desired but only the alloted amount of subsidy will be deducted from
the purchase. Subsidy may be used for more than one event--until the
individual's portion of subsidy is depleted .

central
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The student must pay at least $1.00 per subsidized ticket.
The Subsidization Program is conducted each session. Tickets are on
sale from the first to the last day of each term. Subsidization i s
not available during term breaks.
Once you have used your subs idy, you may s till buy tickets at our
PURCHASE PRICE, which is often ITU.lch lower than the regular retail
prlce. For example:
Sunset Golf and
Country Club
GREENS FEES

REGUlAR COST
Up to $7.00

USF COST SUBSIDY PRICE
As low as $1 . 00 by
$3.00
applying $2. 00 of your
subsidy. NOTE: a
student taking 7 hours
(times 80¢ per hour)
would have $5.60 subsidy.

Subsidized tickets may be purchased for events at Bayfront Center,
Asolo Theatre in Sarasota (during its repertory season), Country
Dinner Playhouse (USF group night ) , Palisades Theatre, Busch Gardens
and other places. (faculty and staff may buy tickets at our PURCHASE
PRICE.)
For further information ... a~d other discounts . . . contact the. Activities
Offi ce .
- 4-
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DI Nl<I:!l. PlAYHOUSE
Gateway Mall , St. Pet e rsburg
USf GROJP NIGIIT - AURJST 1~ ( fri d ay)
"Murder .Arrong rriendS 11 s tarring Gav in lr~cl..eod (of TV ' s

11
TI"le lnve Boat ")
and J:l inot' Conahue (''father Knows Bcs >:"l

Cost :

$15.50 per pet'son

A.<;011) 1l1EATRE
·- - -----sdrasota, florida

Reperto ry 1heatr>e sea son until Sept8!1ber 6.
Pic nic ," and 11 0nce in a Life t.i.rre. 11

features "1he Three '1\J-;kclce r-s ,"

11

Cost:

10\ disc'Dunt on all sedts .

•.:;QIJ)f?l f.J'P!F. DTNJI!:R THEATRE
- - - - - f l ft;Q Cen l r" l Av!'nu.,, St . Pct,rsoorg

r i sci)UJlt tic ket s to 11The Sound o f

l"u ~i c 11 • • • caning

soon ... wa tch fer cieta i ls !

DISCOUNJ TTr.KITS ARI AVAilABU: 1'0 AU. MU!lli:RS Or TIU: CAMPUS c:xMUN1TY.
sruDDri'S MAY F\JROiASI: "i TCKITS AT A GRfAITR DISCOONf BY APPLYING TI-IEIR

sn;mm

SUBSIDY.

CONTACT '!liE ACTIVITIES OfFICE fOR TICKLIS NID F\JR'I'HI:R INfORWIT IOO. CALL 893 - 9 1 ?9 OR STOP

BY SPE-112.
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IT'S

(continued )
S.O.B.

THE GRFAT MUPPET CAPER

Miss Piggy ... The Renaissance Woman ... can do
anything. Nicky Holiday (Charles Grodin)
I
says so. He is madly in love with her
I
and so is Kermit. I am in love with her
by NIElA ELIASON
I
sparJcly silver stockings, Cinderella glass
slippers and Farah Fawcett hair. She is
secretary, assistant to a fashion designer,
model, Ester Williams ballt swimmer, truck
driver, tough jail bird, lady in love, among other things. She speaks
several languages: French, Spanish, CB, tough, sweet, and sometimes,
English. She can do anything but facial expressions.
The plot is partly love story and partly jewel robbery. Kermit and friends
are investigative reporters , of sorts , who pick up a lot of acquaintances
at a seedy london hotel. Kermit meets Miss Piggy when he goes to interview
the fashion designer whose jewels have been stolen. The Baseball Diamond
at the Mallory Gallery is threatened and Kermit, Piggy and friends go all
out to avert the theft .
The Muppet animals know that they are not fiction, they are real, and point
this out to us frequently: "We have a movie to do here!" or "Let's get
on with this movie. Are the credits over yet?". Miss Piggy is accused
of over-acting, of "hamming it up," as it was rather unkindly put.
A cameo performance by John Cleese of the Monty Python crew is a jewel
itself. Kermit, played by himself, is so handsome and has those dear,
dewy eyes that make me think of Robert Redford.

SHO~~IME !

1n

There is some smooching, b~t no nudity or explicit sex. However, you
should be prepared for some violence. The animals are sometimes bounced
around (out of airplanes) as t hough they were stuffed toys. It makes me
Wlnce.

As the baring of the male genitalia has the obverse effect of minimizing masculinity, so the baring of Mary Poppin's breasts has the effect of minimizing
Mary Poppins. Is that all there is?
Blake Edwards ("10") has given us a movie within a rrovie and peopled it with
an impressive list of has-beens.
After a lonz list of hit movies, producer Felix Farmer, (Richard Mulligan)
has a failure and decides to save his film from financial disaster by
changing it from a childish fairy tale to a childish sexual fantasy or as
he says , " ... from t he American Dream to the American wet dream. " PaM: of
the pl?t is the uncovering of Miss Andrews. As lovely as she is, she is still
an ordmary sort of pleasant person, porcelain voice notwithstanding. She
remains too ladylike to be taken seriously as a Bo Derek and that is part
of the joke of the film. Throughout, there are blatant references to
Peter Pan, Mary Poppins, and all that Sound of_ Music sort of thing.
~e

film does make a stronger statement in the form of a sporadically continumg scene on the beach below the home of Felix Farmer, in which an old man
(later, we learn, an actor) dies of a heart attack. No one pays any attention to him, thinking he is just sleeping on the beach, with his faithful
and cunning dog (played by Troubles) beside him. The dog stays nearby while
the others sunrethe and picnic, while the body washes out to sea and washes
reck, etc. No one in the film pays any attention to anyone but themselves .
No matter what happens, and lots of things do, everyone is interested only
in himself. All actors, all movies are temporary and none of them, or us
is of lasting interest or importance. The dog is the only character who '
cares a.lxmt someone else. Director Blake Edwards says, in American Film
Magazine, July-August, 1981, " .•. on a much deeper level, both fllms
("10" and S.O.B.) have the theme of death and recognition of one 's own
mortality. "
~ulie AJ:drews _j~st doesn't ~e it. as a c<;>median , and w~en she is playing

You can take the kids to this film if you want to, but you don't have to.
You can leave them at home and be a kid yourself.
The Great Muppet Caper is rated G and is playing at the Crossroads Theatre.
It has some good humour and made me laugh a l ot. As a classical rrusical
comedy, I give it an eight on a scale of ten .
Disco~~t tickets for the Crossroads Theatre

Office.

-6-

are on sale at the Activities

lt stralght , lt s Mary Poppms agam. Whlle Sally (Julle Andrews) is singing
" Oh, Promise Me" in the midst of the rosy fecundity of her husband's funeral
his.good buddies are actually t~ing his body out to sea for a fine Viking '
burlal. The dual scene works like gangbusters and is one of the better parts
of the film.
(CONTINUED PAGE 8)
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IT'S SHOWTIME (Continued from pg. 7)
Robert Preston as a faggoty, drug dispensing, hungover doctor is the
most compassionate character and is excellent, as is Shelly Winters
as a mercenary theatrical agent. Both enjoy playing their roles.
As frequently happens in tedious movies, the photography is superb. The
set decorations done by Jack Stevens, are a delight to the eye. There are
excellent fragments in this film. It has a lot of potential and could have
been a much better film than it is. It tends to run on with a lot of
disconnected sequences and one liners, but doesn't really get its act
together.
I give it a seven on a scale of ten. S.O.B. is playing at several
local theaters and is rated R. Check the newspaper for details.
- Niela Eliason
TENNIS
BEGINNING TENNIS
Learn the fundamentals from an
expert Instructor Dave Bonner,
currently the Breckenridge Resort
Hotel pro, has played at major tennis
matches throughout the world,
including Wimbledon and the U.S. Open.
DATE: Friday, Aug 21-Sept. 25
TIME: 1:00-2:30 PM
PlACE: Coquina Key Arms Court
COST: $30
Limited enrollment! First come,
first served. Each session runs
for 1 and a half hours. The instructor will
be on the court offering first hand
instructions at all times.
CROW'S NEST
The CROW'S NEST is printed bi-weekly on Tuesdays, If you have
any information, features, personals,
free student-to- student advertisements (For Sale, For Rent, etc.),
please leave them at the Activities Office (SPE-112 ).
Deadline for submitted material is the
Thursday prior to publication.
Programs, activities and facilities
of USF are available to all on a
non-discriminatory basis without regard to color,
race, creed, sex, religion, age or national origin.
USF is an affirmative Equal Opportunity Employer.
The CROW'S NEST is published by
USF St. Pete Activities Office.
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH FLORIDA July 28, 1981
St. Petersburg campus Vol. 12 No. 14
BOOKSTORE
BUY BACK
Bookstore Book Buy Back is scheduled from
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12 through FRIDAY, AUGUST 19.
Page 1
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Wednesday: 8:30 AM-1:00 PM
2:00PM-5:30PM
Thursday:
Friday:
9:00AM- 1:00 PM
3:00 PM - 6:45 PM
9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
The Bookstore is located in Build in A.
LAST CHANCE!
Purchase your textbooks for Quarter IV before
JULY 27. Books will be returned to the Tampa
Campus on that date. DON't DELAY!
PROGRAMS and STUDIES
The Activities Office is pleased to ~ that our foreign study/international
travel Resource service has been updated and extended.
Members of the campus community mav review a wide assortment of information
regarding
travel scholarships. grants, work opportunities, transportation, camping, back.
packing. etc. Maps of the Appalachian Mountain trails. Florida canoe trails,
wilderness parks, etc.
These materials are available for quick reference or for check-out.
international Student Identification Cards and Youth House: Cards BY also be
obtaining
through the Activities Office.
LIBRARY
The Nelson Poynter Memorial
Library has purchased two
portable microfiche readers.
These small readers will be
kept at the circulation
desk and may be borrowed
along with the microfiche,
for a period of three days
Prints of microfiche and
microfilm, formerly costing
15 cents per picture, are now
available for 10 cents per picture.
The photographic paper is now being purchased in larger,
more economical rolls, which
effects a reduction in the
per picture cost.
CAMPUS
BLOOD BANK DRIFt
SHARE THE GIFT OF LIFE!
ANNOUNCEMENTS
USF ST. PETE CAMPUS SWIMMING POOL . .. open daily 11:00 AM - 7:00 PM.
FREE to all members of the campus community and their families. Limit
two additional guests. Please bring your University I .D.
Discount MOVIE THEATRE TICKETS are currently on sale in the Activities
Office (SPE-112). Tickets may be used at local American Multi-Cinema
Theatres and General Cinema Theatres.
Interested in SAILING? Register for the Basic Sailing Mini-Course to
begin in late August. Limited enrollment. Contact Cliff Bare, Recreation
Coordinator, in SPE-111.
Page 2
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WELCOME BACK, MR. BODIE!
FRIDAY EVENING FILM SERIES presents:
JULY 31 BEING THERE
AUGUST 7 LAST TANGO IN PARIS (Rated X)
Films begin promptly at 7:30 PM in the Auditorium of Building A.
Requests and suggestions for FILMS to be shown during Semester I are now
being solicited. Tell us your favorites! Films may be selected for the
Friday Evening Film Series or for the Film Classics Series (Sundays).
Persons interested in serving on the Film Classics Series Selection
Board .. . please contact the Activities Office as soon as possible. Thank
you for your interest and support.
Men interested in playing for the USF St. Pete Soccer Team or for the
campus City League Basketball team should contact the Activities Off ice
for further information.
NEW! Discount tickets to ADVENTURE ISLAND will be available at the
Activities Office in August.
Persons interested in participating in a campus Flea Market during
Semester I ... please contact the Activities Office.
FARE THEE WELL, AUGUST GRADUATES! Please keep in touch!
REMINDER: SEMESTER I is coming soon. ClASSES BEGIN ON MONDAY, AUGUST 31.
Happy Summer Vacation!
-2DEAN'S
James Allen
Gigi Amburn
Paul Baird
Thoma s Barthel
Sally Bell
Gary Bodnar
Stephen Book
Charles Brennan III
Toni Calhoon
Diane Chittenden
Pamela Clark
Ada Coates
Jacquiline Coleman
Sharon Cross
Edward Culbertson
Brian Dec
Manual Dennis
Suzanne Denny
Carole Devault
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Arthur Dodds
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Sharon Fair
Emily Fitts
Sharon Franck
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Theresa Green
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Timothy Hancock
Donald Henke
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Paula Hilderbrand
Leo Parrot
Danielle Hilliard
Mary Pennington
Diane Hockman
Lois Phillips
Marcia Honsaker
Thomas Preiato
George Hudak
Charlene Premru
Constance Jackson
Michelle Preston
Kristen Jackson
Vickie Quinn
Dwayne Jotch
Helen Kelley
Patricia Kerwin
Karen Kopco
Everette Kreider
Daniel Reker
Alexandra Renton
George Rieth
Maria Sclavounds
Florence Search
Richard Laneau
Nancy Sexauer
Donna Larrison
Kathleen Shaw
Jo Ligibel
Sandra Shell
Maria Lindquist
Bonnie Sitko
Virginia Littrell
Mark Slonim
Nancy Luce
H. Bennett Smith
Cynthia Maederer
William Sohl
Sharon Mahoney
Daria Soldwedel
Lori Malecot
Kathryn Spencer
Sandra McCorkel
Maryann Stefanovic
Madelyn McCrary
James Sullivan
Catherine McGinty
Darwin Tardiff
Sandra Metcalf
Donna Teney
Laura Hiddleton
Gay Todson
Dianna Minto
Nancy Turner
Steven Miskin
Joel Wagner
Elizabeth Mitchell
Lovell Walden
Mary Mixon
Peter Walz
William Mueller
JoL Owen
Becky Palmer
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MArcia Weber
Michelle West
Christine York
Kelly Youngblood
-3SUBSIDIZATION . .. cheap thrills!
USF/SP believes that participation in cultural and recreational
activities is an integral part of a student's formal education and
that constructive use of leisure time is a desirable goal.
Due to the lack of cultural and recreational resources on the
St. Petersburg Campus, student participation in many community events
is directly subsidized to compensate for these deficiencies.
Students taking the majority of hours on the St. Pete Campus will be
allocated 80 cents per credit hour to be applied toward subsidization.
Proof of fee payment (listing your hours) and your validated student
photo I.D. are required when using your subsidy.
Eligible students must come to the Activities Office (SPE- 112)
initiate ticket arrangements. Students may buy as many tickets as
desired but only the alloted amount of subsidy will be deducted from
the purchase. Subsidy may be used for more than one event--until the
individual's portion of subsidy is depleted .
The student must pay at least $1.00 per subsidized ticket.
The Subsidization Program is conducted each session. Tickets are on
sale from the first to the last day of each term. Subsidization is
not available during term breaks.
Once you have used your subsidy, you may still buy tickets at our
PURCHASE PRICE, which is often much lower than the regular retail
price. For example:
Sunset Golf and Country Club
GREENS FEES
REGULAR COST
Up to $7.00
USF COST
$3.00
SUBSIDY PRICE
As low as $1.00 by
applying $2.00 of your
subsidy. NOTE: a
student taking 7 hours
(times 80 cents per hour)
would have $5.60 subsidy.
Subsidized tickets may be purchased for events at Bayfront Center,
Asolo Theatre in Sarasota (during its repertory season), Country
Dinner Playhouse (USF group night), Palisades Theatre, Busch Gardens
and other places. (faculty and staff may buy tickets at our PURCHASE PRICE.)
For further information ... and other discounts . . . contact the. Activities
Office.
-4PALISADES THEATRE
169 central Avenue, St. Petersburg
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EARLY BIRD SPECIAL - 1981-81 Season Subscription Ticket ((D Sl1oWS) Cost: $15 per
person
PLAYS UNDER CONSIDERATION
AMERICAN CLASSIC COMEDY CONTEMPORARY SPECIAL MUSICALS CLASSICS PLAYWRIGHTS
COMMUNITIES
SrtJ~timJ Hrn 5t1Jrtmg both of Their important of Loose Ends A kiOift ond Smg
SolOmon, by Euripidet BEing EotMtl, by MichaEl by Clifford Odeu
Jr Arthur Miller OiotatWilde Wel~r
Peter Shiilffer
Roberto A Hernandez' Shange
COUNTRY PLAYHOUSE
Gateway Mall, St. Petersburg
USf GROUP NIGHT - AUGUST 1- (friday)
"Murder Arrange FriendS starring Gavin cleod (of TV's LITTLE lnve Boat)
and Conahue (father Knows Best)
Cost : $15.50 per pet'son
A THEATRE
Sarasota, florida
Repertory Theatre season until September 6. features "The Three Musketeers"
Picnic ," and 0nce in a Life tirre. 11
Cost: 10 cent discount on all seats.
DINNER THEATRE
St. Petersburg
Discount tickets to The Sound of caning soon ... watch for Details!
DISCOUNT TICKETS ARE AVAilABLE for The CAMPUS COMMUN1TY.
STUDENTS MAY have TICKETS AT A GRfAITR DISCOUNT BY APPLYING THEIR SUBSIDY.
CONTACT ACTIVITIES OfFICE fOR TICKETS FOR THEIR INfORMATION.. CALL 893-9129 OR STOP
BY SPE-112.
-5IT'S
SHOWTIME
by NIEIA ELIASON
THE GREAT MUPPET CAPER
Miss Piggy ... The Renaissance Woman ... can do
anything. Nicky Holiday (Charles Grodin)
says so. He is madly in love with her
and so is Kermit. I am in love with her
sparcely silver stockings, Cinderella glass
slippers and Farah Fawcett hair. She is
secretary, assistant to a fashion designer,
model, Ester Williams ballt swimmer, truck
driver, tough jail bird, lady in love, among other things. She speaks
several languages: French, Spanish, CB, tough, sweet, and sometimes,
English. She can do anything but facial expressions.
The plot is partly love story and partly jewel robbery. Kermit and friends
are investigative reporters , of sorts , who pick up a lot of acquaintances
at a seedy london hotel. Kermit meets Miss Piggy when he goes to interview
the fashion designer whose jewels have been stolen. The Baseball Diamond
at the Mallory Gallery is threatened and Kermit, Piggy and friends go all
out to avert the theft .
The Muppet animals know that they are not fiction, they are real, and point
this out to us frequently: "We have a movie to do here!" or "Let's get
on with this movie. Are the credits over yet?". Miss Piggy is accused
of over-acting, of "hamming it up," as it was rather unkindly put.
A cameo performance by John Cleese of the Monty Python crew is a jewel 1n
itself. Kermit, played by himself, is so handsome and has those dear,
dewy eyes that make me think of Robert Redford.
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There is some smooching, but no nudity or explicit sex. However, you
should be prepared for some violence. The animals are sometimes bounced
around (out of airplanes) as though they were stuffed toys. It makes me
Wince.
You can take the kids to this film if you want to, but you don't have to.
You can leave them at home and be a kid yourself.
The Great Muppet Caper is rated G and is playing at the Crossroads Theatre.
It has some good humour and made me laugh alot. As a classical rrusical
comedy, I give it an eight on a scale of ten .
Discount tickets for the Crossroads Theatre are on sale at the Activities Office.
-6IT'S SHOWTIME ! (continued )
S.O.B.
As the baring of the male genitalia has the obverse effect of minimizing
masculinity, so the baring of Mary Poppin's breasts has the effect of minimizing
Mary Poppins. Is that all there is?
Blake Edwards ("10") has given us a movie within a rrovie and peopled it with
an impressive list of has-beens.
After a long list of hit movies, producer Felix Farmer, (Richard Mulligan)
has a failure and decides to save his film from financial disaster by
changing it from a childish fairy tale to a childish sexual fantasy or as
he says , " ... from t he American Dream to the American wet dream. " PaM: of
the plot is the uncovering of Miss Andrews. As lovely as she is, she is still
an ordmary sort of pleasant person, porcelain voice notwithstanding. She
remains too ladylike to be taken seriously as a Bo Derek and that is part
of the joke of the film. Throughout, there are blatant references to
Peter Pan, Mary Poppins, and all that Sound of Music sort of thing.
The film does make a stronger statement in the form of a sporadically continuing
scene on the beach below the home of Felix Farmer, in which an old man
(later, we learn, an actor) dies of a heart attack. No one pays any attention to
him,
thinking he is just sleeping on the beach, with his faithful and cunning dog
(played by Troubles) beside him. The dog stays nearby while
the others sunrethe and picnic, while the body washes out to sea and washes
reck, etc. No one in the film pays any attention to anyone but themselves.
No matter what happens, and lots of things do, everyone is interested only
in himself. All actors, all movies are temporary and none of them, or us
is of lasting interest or importance. The dog is the only character who '
cares about someone else. Director Blake Edwards says, in American Film
Magazine, July-August, 1981, " on a much deeper level, both fllms
("10" and S.O.B.) have the theme of death and recognition of one 's own
mortality. "
Julie Andrews just doesn't see it. as a comedian, and when she is playing
it stralght , it's Mary Poppins again. Whlle Sally (Julle Andrews) is singing
"Oh, Promise Me" in the midst of the rosy fecundity of her husband's funeral
his good buddies are actually ting his body out to sea for a fine Viking '
burial. The dual scene works like gangbusters and is one of the better parts
of the film.
(CONTINUED PAGE 8)
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